
Mobile Locksmithing
Commercial Properties•	
Strata Residential Properties•	
24/7 Emergency Service•	
High Security Locks•	

Complete Locksmithing Service

From rekeying, to master key systems, to repairs on all your doors and 
windows, we will bring you a mobile and experienced locksmithing 
team to handle all your commercial and residential security needs.

We also repair and replace, doors, mailboxes, windows and glass 
awnings, and our ANSI certified technicians can also repair or replace 
handicap door openers.

In addition to general locksmithing we supply and fabricate many 
custom security products. If it needs to be locked and secure, we will 
bring you a solution that has been tested and proven effective to deter 
thieves and hold up over time with heavy usage.

High Security Locks

We are licensed installers for Schlage Primus, Abloy, and Mul-T-
Lock – the best high security commercial locks with anti-pick features 
and security against unauthorized duplication of your keys.

Choosing a High Security Lock System

While all high security locks provide great security, they each have  
their own unique set of features to best fit your needs ...

Schlage Primus locks allow you to integrate high security locks  with 
regular SC1 and SC4 “house keys”, together in a master system. 
Primus keys can open regular locks, but not the other way around.

Abloy Protec locks utilize unique patented designs without using 
any springs or pins that can jam, freeze, or wear in harsh environment 
conditions - the same mechanism used in many bank vault locks.

Mul-T-Lock locks allow you to mechanically control access using 
special keys to program a lock to only accept masters or to accept all 
keys that have been setup for that specific lock.

Electric Door Strikes

Mailboxes

Rekeying and Mastering Door Closers & Hardware

Automatic Doors

Emergency Door Repair Emergency Glass Repair

Fixture Locks
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Tamper Proof Security Solutions
Licensed and Registered with the BC •	
Ministry of Justice
Professional Security Consultation•	
Comprehensive Security Assessments•	
Proven Security Solutions•	

Custom Security Solutions

We manufacture and install a number of proven security items, 
including:

High Security Gates• 
Steel and Aluminum Enclosures• 
Door and Frame Strengthening Kits• 
Anti-Pry Astragal Plates for Doors• 
Improved Mailbox Locks and Mailbox Enclosures• 
Mortice Lock Guards• 
Deadbolt Lock and Door Knob Guards• 
Our Patented Commercial Site Lock Box• 
Custom Steel Bollards• 

Doors are the most common point of break and entry. Especially 
electrical & mechanical room doors, and vacant units. Thieves often 
break in and smash through the drywall to access a tenant space. 
We have security solutions for all doors including knob and deadbolt 
guards and full length door astragals to prevent prying.

Complete Security Solutions

Security Assessments

Call us today and we will review the security needs of your property. We 
are Licensed Security Consultants and will provide you with valuable 
security advice and cost effective upgrade recommendations.

Security is one of our specialties and we have a complete team of 
tradespeople including locksmiths, metal fabricators, and electricians 
to provide you with a solution to combat theft, break-and-entry, and 
problems with chronic graffiti and vandalism.

Thieves are creative, and we are always monitoring the trends and 
new techniques they employ, and adding solutions to our arsenal to 
keep your properties safe and secure.

Security Bollards Steel Enclosures

Mailbox Enclosures

Anti-pry Door Astragals Knob and Deadbolt Guards

Fixture Guards

Fob Reader Guard

Anti-Loitering Devices

Locking Pole Light Access Lighting Upgrades
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Security Fencing with Fire Exit


